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IS AGAINST
A CANARD
CONFESS TO
NEWS IN A
. THE LAW
OF PEACE
THEIR ERROR
NUTSHELL

White Teeth
No matter how well nature has endowed you, it is necessary
to use the best tooth cleanaer and preserv.tlve that you can
find. It doesn't pay to risk getting discolored and unsound
te th. You should uee

ms-aaji in

1 MI

C. Hoyer Is Detained ln Strange Story Told at the Russians Will Pay For items of Interest Round
Prison.
Coast.
Sealers.
the World.

Russel's Oream Dentifrice
Regularly. It cleans the teeth perfectly; keeps the gums
firm and rosy, and corrects bad breath. It is a tooth paste
valuable in preventing the decay of your teeth 2; cents,
Oi ciursi* yon want a good tooth brush to go with it.
Ask to see our 25 cent brush,

U.S. CONSTITUTION SUSPENDED ENGLAND DECIDES 10 INTERFERE SEALING COMMISSION REPORT LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

T. R. MORROW, Druggist
Governor Peabody Upholds Military German Officer Leaves for Japan to Grant of an Additiodal Subsidy to
The Doings of Conspicuous. Persons
Watch the Peace Negotia0*x*mxx0mx*i %0&%%K%W%* Against the Judges of the
Mail Service to AustralAffecting Canadian In)

To the Public:
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In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden & Co.
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Our Prices are Right
0000

a. T. eoiiis I
St Company
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
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I Flower Pots

State.

Denver, Col. April 12 —The distriot is, in a turmoil over the detention of the President of the Western Federation of Miners, C.
Moyer, being detained in prison by
the military authorities.
The facta of the oases are these.
The Western Federation printed a
plaoard whioh bad for a background the Amerioan flag protesting against the wrongful acts
whioh were being done by Governor Peabody under the shadow ot
the flag which iB supposed to fl;
over a free people.
He waB arrestsd on the teohnioal
ground of insulting the flag of his
oountry at the instance of the
military authorities and handed
over k the civil arm whioh committed him for trial and plaoed
bail at $600. This was furnished
but Moyer was again arrested and
brought before a judge who
plaoed the bail at ¥3000. This
was furnished.
Whereat the
military authorities arrested him
themselves aud are keeping him in
gaol on their own aooount.
His friends moved for a writ of
habeas corpus and obtained it.
The judge concerned demanded the
person of C. Moyer and was refused
point blank. He then summoned the military authorities before
him for contempt of oourt. The
military refused to attend and the
governor of the state declares tbat
as there is a state of martial law
proclaimed the judges bave no
iurisdiotion over Moyer nor over
the military who are detaining
him.

tions*

asia-

terests.

New WestminBter, April 12.-—
Capta in von Oundlaok, a German
naval commander, is on his way to
watch proceedings in the peaoe
negotiations.
Asked how he knew there was
going to be peaoe, he said, produc
ing a telegram, whioh was in code,
"this is the last telegram I receiv
ed and it says that England has
decided to intefrere in the war.
Japan will get the disputed territory and as this is all they want
and are a peaceful nation, peaoe
will be agreed to shortly."

Ottawa, April 12.—The report of
Anti-Jewish riots have broken
the Sealing commission, which reout at Qomal in Russia.
cently sat in London, is before the
Russia reiterates that aha haa
Capadian government. The' Rue400,000 soldiers in Manohuria.
sains are prepared to pay damages
Nanaimo ia planning to have an
on two of the vessls, but not on the
eleotrio tram service for ito street*
remaining four. The owners of the
Tbe Russian press is making
vessels will now be consulted.
friendly advanoes towards the Em*
The Dominion government has pire.
agreed to extend until May, 1905,
The prioe oi barley is raising owthe contract for the mail subsidy ing to the heavy shipments to
for a line of steamships from Van- Japan.
oouver to Australia. The oontraot
There is a growing discontent in
expired last spring, but there is a the Transvaal over the introduction
better setvioe this season, and in of Chinese.
Asked why England took this consequence the Dominion gives A large majority has been restand he Baid, "to protect her trade $45,000 of an inorease. The entire corded in Chioago for the publio
subsidy now totals $170,000.
ports."
ownership of the street railways.
The captain has lived for ten It is understood .that when the
The Associated Press declares
years in Japan and is attended by new government steamer GausB that Russia is not in s position to
a Japanese offier. He sails tonight goes to meet the steamer Neptune, fight for several months to come.
for Japan on the C. P. R. orient it will take one officer and ten
The Adventists protests against
steamer.
mounted policemen who will be any Lord's Day legislation as
an undue interference with their
stationed on Hudson's Bay te suprights.
plement to small forces now looated
Rumors are again heard of the
there.
likelihood oi a general eleotion im*
Captain Bernier will navigate .the mediately following the present
More Gold Nuggets Dis- Gauss to the mouth of the Mac- session.
covered Upon Luoky Kenzie river. The steamer was The House ot Representatives
built three years ago' for tbe Ger- have passed the Phillipine shipping
Jaok.
man expedition to the Antartio.
bill, oonfining the ooast trade to
United States vessels.

A LUCKY FIND IS MADE

It turns out that the bomb said
Nelson, April 12—Incoming pasDRAMATIC WORK STARTED.
to have been thrown at King Al*
sengers from Poplar Creek arriving
phonso resulted from a gas exYon will need some pretty soon and
on the steamer Kokanee yesterday Good P r a g m a Being Made In the plosion a mile awap.
Cantata Bolahaiia.
reported the recent finding of sevwe bave them in all sizes,
Christopher, the seller of alleged*,
eral large nuggets of pure gold in To say that the rehearsals that ly obscene photographs in VancouW--./V--V>-/'
a pocket uncovered in the Lucky are being held eaoh evening at St. ver, managed to escape from gaol
Jaok groap.
George's churoh are interesting is by the help of his wife.
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 65
Some of the nuggets oontained putting the matter lightly. Every
The Irish leaders say that the
EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
[
1200 worth of the preoious metal evening there are a number of issue at the general British eleotion
will be home role for Ireland and
eaoh.
llHWWiMaiiiH^iWlWIWiWJiilWMiliJUIitJsif
spectators at tbe praotice and they
In the aggregate the value of the are all interested In the work, and not Chamberlain's Imperial polioy.
On the other side it is urged that
Tbe introduction of the Chinese
pocket is said to exceed • 1000.
speak very highly of the progress will prove a bar to the confederation
aB the military in the first plaoed
President W. B. Poole of the that is being made.
of the various colonies of Bouth
brought Moyer before the civil
Qreat Northern Mines, which oomLast evening the dramatio work Africa, as Natal Is strongly opposare they now go baok because they
pany owns the Luoky Jaok group, was begun and the participants ed.
are not willing to aooept the judgis now in Toronto in oonneotion were very muoh pleased with the
Seattle is trying to knock the
ment delivered. In the meantime
with negotiations for the sale of a complete manner in whioh the work northern canal scheme by a south*
the state is in a condition of ohaoB
large block of stook that it is eaid was done Mr. Hoyt understands ern canal graft which would only be
and Moyer is still deprived of his
J. A. Devlin, had been instrumen- this work thoroughly and can fit for scows or the Sound mosquito
liberty without a charge being
tal in placing with MacKenzie & handle a ohorus in a way that is fleet.
preferred against him.
Mann, the wealthy railroad con- seldom seen done in a stranger.
Qlova Contest
Has established itself as a household necessity and.
tractors.
The
soloists
are
all
doing
their
What
IB
the
use
of
paying
twioe
has a reoord of Cares unparalleled in the history of
Filzwil'iams was seen tbis mornwork in a most pleasing manner
as much for a made to order suit as
Medicine, It oures old and ne* Sores, Ulcers,
You are not well dressed it you
ing,
oonfined in bed with a sudden
Bosema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Ohafings,
and will be thoroughly familiar
we ask for a Twenty Century euit.
don't
wear
one
of
Empey
Bros.
attaok
of la grippe. He is sorry
Pimples, Blaokbeads and all Skin Diseases. This
witb their roles when the time
They are tailor made and we guarTwenty Century suits. They are
Ointment has been in uee almost half a Century.
with
having
disappointed the pubcomes for them to appear.
antee a perfect fit. EMPEY BIIOH,
Testimonials from thousands who have been
tailor made, and the latest styles.
Tbis evening the ooBlumee are to lio, whioh occurred purely by misoured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
Shirt waists in china silks, Loube
given out and on Friday a dress adventure and announces tbat he
to its Curative qualities.
The latest in collars and belts
sine silks, all colors. The Cresoent.
rehearsal
will be held at which no has entered into arrangements te
oan be found at the Cresoent,
viaitc t. will be allowed. This is a pull off the oontest as soon as health
PRICE
Directions for use—ApThe Nonesuch Lowney's Per
will permit, and will be ready to
ply freely night and mornfectlon Chocolates* Palace Can- POWDER SMOKE—Did. it ever rule tbat the direotor always ening, or often as required.
dy Store.
50 Cents .a 8ox
give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootts forces and no one except those tak' meet Creel in tbe ring within the
headaohe powders are a qniok and ing part will be allowed in the next thirty days or forfeit 1100.
JLA
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Por sure cure. Sold at Morrows Drug
MANUFACTURED B Y
room on that evening. Any visit
Wine, 75c, Sherry 75c per|qt. bottle Store
If you want to look well dressed
ore are welcome to come and see
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
and prosperous buy one of Empey
r* „—w
the work at any othor time and
n St.
Freah Cut Flowers Dally. PalBros. Twenty Century suits; they
will be treated, with tbe greatest
N E W , YORK
M Our new line of shirt waists and ace Candy 8tor*>
oan't be beat.
respect. In Friday's issue of the
skirts have arrived. The Crescent.
FOUND—A bunch ot keys, own- WOULD will appear a complete oast
Sole agent for;:Ro8sland,T. R. MORROW, Tll8 [DrUgglSt
LOST—A bunoh of keys, finder
er oan have the same by paying of characters. Be sure and watch
Lswr'i Y.Z(Wlae noad)Dialnfefltant8oap
• C A L L F O R A T R I A L BOX.
please
leave at this offioe and refor tbis advertisement, at this
Powder JuaUd fa, the) bath aolUoa tha
for it.
ceive reward.
offioe.
aaaeaa Haw thai at

| O. M. F O X & CO., GrUri

DR. BRUHN'S K

OINTMENT $

Dr. Bruhn Medical 60.
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twelve months in whioh to disalUp to the time ef the sit*
Br the WorklieebHahlng Company.
ting of the last session it had nol
done so. Judging from past expe*
at Ihe Roaaland, B. C, poetofflce fo riences our provinoial legislators
Mails close
Mails delivered
1 through the malla.lfay I, 1901 a
oa ilvexdaily excepl
reading matter.
felt sure that the disallowance
ct Sunday
Monday al
e|6:3oa
m
7:00
a. m.
Retail
Prices
In
Rossland
would
be
forthcoming
within
the
aCBSCaj*riON RATB8 *S.°« per year lc
for Trail, Phoenix,
lartaW* la advance. Adtartlalug rales made time limit which had not at that
Cascade, Columbia
Stores.
tatdrsm m application.
Grand Forks, Kifo,
time expired. Consequently they
Green wood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
enacted another measure hating
District points.
JAMESIH. FLETCHER.
Daily
except
Daily excepl
exactly tbe same objects and on ex- GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
• S N i n a L MANACtBR
Sunday
Monday
j... o. cntxspi
Kosaland, B. C aotly tbe same lines. Their wis6:30 a . m .
7:00 a.m.
iftobBon,
Castlegar
Met
dom haB .beoome apparent. Tbe
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
7:00 a . m .
Dominion government has disal- Corrected Up to Date by the Lead- 6:30 a . m .
Gladstone
lowed the first measure which is,
Daily
Daily
aaa%a%a%ts*\*m%
ing Merchants of the
9:40 a.m.
6:00 a.m.
therefore, null and void. But the
Northport, Spokane
Camp,
and all United States
second measure slill holds good as
points. Paterson, B. C
LORD'S DAY LEGISLATION. it bas not yet been disallowed. It
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
will be possibly on the time- hon6: 00 p, ni.
9:40 a. in,
Kaslo,
and
also
Waneta,
M : N I N Q | SUPPLIES.
The Lord's day legislators have a oured and faroically exposed grounds
Ymir, NelBon and Sulmo,
B.C.
fresh antagonist, the Adventists, of being anti-imperial, but neither
Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
Daily fi-.oo p.m.
Daily
*!eW
who, reading the Bible, disoover Jap nor Chinaman can at present
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
and 7:00 a. m
9:40 a. m
Ordinary
letter
mail
Caps, Bennett, per box 75c,
nothing of keeping the first day land without paying a head tax
*
only for all Eastern
Coal, blackemitb pei1 ton 122.50
Canada, and the Unitrather than the seventh day holy, and passing an examination in
Dynamite, 60 per, ct, per lb 194
ed Kingdom and all
*
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb 18c
European and otlier
aad consequently oome to the con- English in the case of the latter and
foreign
countries.
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb)164c
*
clusion that tbere is no adequate passing the examination only in
Daily
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 76o| | Daily
7:00 a. m, *
5:15
P
m
*
authority for changing the Deca- the case of the former. As kng ta
Hammers, per lb 15oJ
Alljpoints served by
Iron,
per
lb
3i-5c
the
Canadian
Pacific
logue and insist upon keeping Sat- the examination is severe enough
Railway, the NorthNails, base, per keg %4
west Territories, Maniurday, aa do the Jews, instead of any Japanese who wonld be inShovels, per doz $7.50-10
toba, all Eastern Can*
*
Sunday. Now il these people are clined to indulge in manual labor
Steel. Canton per lb 8^0
ada, the United Kingdom, and all European.
compelled by law to keep the first would be exoluded.
MEAT'AND'POULTRY.
snd other foreign coun-'
For Commercial Men.
tries.
day and their religion compels
*
Bacon,
per
lb
18-20c
Daily
Jitjo
m„
Daily
7:00
a.
m.
The Tory papers are kicking at
them to keep the Beventh, they are
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10c
Crow's Nest Pass and
"
*
*
the disallowance. Then they must
Chiokens, each 50-90o
connections, Nelson.
in a parlous state and are much
Sun.,
Tues.,
Tnur
Tues., Thur., So
Fish, per lb 12^-16o
kiok at MoBride for having the
kandioapped in the world's race
5:15 p m, c
7:00 a. m.
Ham, per lb 18-20o
wisdom to re-enaot the law. Sir
Deer Park.
for riohes. Were they Neapolitans
Daily
except
Daily
except *
Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
Wilfred must really be given credit
Saturday
Monday
they would hug the ohains of such
Turkey, per lb 23c
5:1^ p.m.
7:00a.m.
*
for knowing that the second meaVeal, per lb (side) 18c
belief and deolare tbe more holi
IN,; CONNECTION.
7
Sandon.
sure had been passed. The only
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a.m *
daya the.better. Being merely CaPROVISIONS
Trail, Arrowhead, Napuzzle to ordinary mortals who
kusp, Revelstoke Stanadians theydou't like it and mantion, Halcyon and CoAlmonds, per lb 25o
oare rather for the well being of
lumbia River, Slocan
fully are not afraid to express their
Apples, per 501b box $1.50-$2.00
and Lardeau District
FIRST LCLASS
the province than for the vagaries
dislike.
Bananas, per doz 50c
point and connections.
of politicians and their changeable Beans, per lb 6c
Daily 5:15 p.!m.
Daily 7;oo a. m. *
Alljpoints served by
Many very good people refer to faith and reedy platforms, is why
Butter, per lb 25-40o
the.Canadian Pacific
Cabbrge, per lb., 3o
the first day ae the Sabbath and Sir Wilfred want* to take part in
Railway west of RevCauliflower, per head, 15o
elstoke Station, includtarget tkat the Jewish observance suoh a farce. He is certainly above Cheese, per lb 20c
ing China and Japan
and Klondike.
AND
of tbat day was done away with in such blatant fooling. British
Chocolate, per lb <10-50c
keeping the first day as a feast day Columbians want the workers to be Coooa, per lb 40c-$1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 SOo
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaee
They still insist, that the Hebraio white and British Columbians will
Condensed Milk per oan 12Jo-15o
Dried Peas, per lb 6c
command, whioh certainly applied have their wish if fifty Sir Wilfreds
Eggs, per doz 35c
1
....
to tbe seventh day until the change stood in the way and ordered the
Flour, per 501b $1-65-2.00
oame, shall be carried out. Indeed sea back like Knut of old.
Green Onions, per buucb, 5c
Honey, per lb 26c
they go farther and extend that
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
commandment to the forbidding of
Lard, per lb 174c
You are not well dressed if you
salt amusement as well as work
Onions, per lb 5c]
don't wear one of Empey Bros/ Oranges, per doc 25-50o
And it is right here that the genPiokles, per qt 20o-25o
Twenty Century suits. They are
eral sense of the people is against
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25J
tailor made, and the latest styles.
Bice, per lb 8c
the movement. The keeping of one
Rolled Oats per lb 6c]
WHOLESALE MARKETS
day in seven was made a part of
Spinaob, per lb, 10c,
The latest in collars and belts
Rossland,
Nelson,
Trall,Sandon,Revelstoke,Grcentit*. Jewish religion but from the oan be found at the Cresoent,
Sugar, per lb 6Jo
wood,
Grand
Forks and Vancouver.
Vinegar,
per
gal
50c-70c
ecenomle standpoint alone the or
Walnuts, per lb 25o
R E T A I L M A B K E T 8 - R « * l » n d , Trail, Nelsoa,| Ymir, Kaslo
dlnanoe is salutary. More work POWDER SMOKE— Did. it ever
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
FBRD
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
can be got out of a man in his life- give yoa headache? Dr. Sootts
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
headaohe
powders
are
a
quick
and
time who rests each seventh day
Bran, per ton $27
Fish,
vine-and
Poultry lo Season, Sausages ot All Kinds.
Hay, per ton $27
than out of the man who knows no sore rare, Sold at Morrows Drag
Oats,
per
ton
$82
stTre.
WM. DONALD, Manager Roeeland Brench
Met The State oannot allow a man
Shorts, per ton $30
to be worked every day. It is not
MISCELLANEOUS
LOST—A bunoh of keys, finder
healthful. That man's descendplease leave at this offioe and reCoal,
per
ton, Gait, $8.50
eats? will averagely be degenerates. ceive reward.
Kerosine, per gal SOo
ESTABLISHED 1840.
They will not be of the same physSoap, per bar 5o
T H E GROCERS;
Wood, per oord $4.S0-$5.50
ical strength. Tbey will beoome
Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Leadeven -more quickly used up than ng hotel in the smelter oity.
wete their fathers. But there is a
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
limit to things. Some people, such
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o
aa railway employees, oannot ob- Port Wine 76c; Sherry, 76cper'qt.
serve any particular day as the bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
ITHE FOUNDRY.
seventh or.the first. But the State Wash. St.
A. R..S "M.
TRADE MARKS
should oare to Bee that these men
DESIGNS
(Assayer.forlLe.Roi;No. 2,)
C0PVRIGHT3 A c .
ABERYSTWYTH,
are all allowed one day's rest in
ENGLAND.
ORDER YOUR
AnyoneMndthl a sketch and description may
Illicitly ascertain our opinion froo whether an
•even. As far as health is connventlon tn probably patentable. CnmnninlHi*
WILL TAKE
Inns strict lyconflilent.al. Handbook on Patent*
lent free. Oldeit aiancy for securing patents.
cerned it is the same to a man if he
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
ij'ff tat notice, without charge, la tho
lies off on Tuesdays or Thursdays.
AT THE
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clrBut the observance of the one
cuiatton oir any
•r** 11icient.de Journal. Terins, |;i a
anr $L Bold by all newsdealers.
•;ear; four months,
eon!
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International IMinint Exfc
day in the week as a day of rent is
eeseseeooooeoaoeooooeooeo
hilion, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concentrators,
New York
id~ Hississ-r.
a boon which the world got from the
r SU Vf asking'on. D. ft
Jews. Tbat the day of rest was Dry Fir and Tamarac at
SOCIETY CARDS.
The Evening World is
treed from its Jewish stringencies
$5, per oordj
of interpretation is something that
(\
ff
FRATVRNAI. OKDBB OF the paper that has the
. KJ. Ill, KAOLB8, leaslaad Aerie,
Christianity must be given oredit Telephone 39.
Rossland B
circulation. So if you
A .H.Du'ton w a,
ssaapaew
tor, whether the man be a ChrisBoa 172
W. O. Robinson, serrrlery want to get good results
• SPECIALTIES:
tian or not. It is therefore appropriately the Lord's day, for He gave
from your advertisements
BENN & OHREN
it to ui to be used, not abused.

MARKET

The Evening World!ow it.
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Rossland s
Leadinq
Hotel..

4

Sample Rooms

Finest Grill in-Kootenays |

if
if
if

I Specials at Paulson' j

P. B. Blend

Goffee
Mooseiaw
Flour!
Chilliwack
Butler

Bowl inn Allev

$
• BILLIARD ROOM |
if

^^^^CSSCa^*** n

P. B U R N S & CO.

Paulson
Bros.

R. L. Wright

WOOD

Le Roi Stables

iCustoiTi Assays

Scientific American.

Manufacturers of Concentrating Machinery.

F

A New Stock of Blue
Ribbon Baking Powder

THE EXCLUSION ACTS.
In the session of parliament im
mediately antecedent lo the last a
•Mature, was passed on the lines of
tto Natal Aot, e xpressly favoured
, by Chamberlain, by this provinoe.
Ths Dominion government had

In older to introduoe
it into every home we
have put the prioe
at 25 oents per oan.
Every oan guaranteed.

Agnew & Co.
GROCERS
P H O N E 111

put them in a paper that
the
STONE BLOCK
people, hut hy all the
Cor. Qusen St. and Columbia'A ve.
people.
It may cost a
little more hut you will
find it cheaper in the
Nioe Rooms, Free. Bath,
Terms Reasonable.
end. Stop and think
Mrs. RUPERT BULMER about it

CUSTOMS BROKERS Is read not by part of

THE

lit) pi v.iih'lfirn n p t i i i r i M i , cl i r - t c c a u r t n » u , arid «ll> v r a n r t r u n of
Hadiicld's steel, (rom 2 cwts. to 10 cwts. per head. .Storebnalters, Ousters, 1%
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections (or facility o( transrxrt lfdeeircd. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for rrsterBlnsi
A
small concentrating plant to treal ap to five tons erected a t the wcftkL By w U c t
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a n erely non ical cos

OPAL

Estimates for
com
or complete
plants oa application. Special attention a-hrsa to aa tailed
J
^ ^
eaiglneer's apeclntallori, Telea*tiinsv- pOCKa ( " Aiwi)«»!#>.
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SPECIES OE
BLACKMAIL
Grave Scandal unearthed
at the Coast
' .V'i

MAGISTRATE NHL1 IJflUMRT
Follows Justice Martin's Example
and Hops on Victoria

Police

money for the licenoe. This is a
s eofts of blackmail and it should
not le allowed to 90 forth. l i t h e
Chinese were illegally selling
liquor purely there is maohinery
enough to enforce the law and punish them, instead ol entering into
a oontraot to avoid the law."
He bed no power to oancel the
lieeneee. another board must do
this. But he teit inclined to inflict the heaviest penalty. He referred to the peoular way in whioh
the lioenoes had been obtained
and said: "II this is not forgery,
it oomes pretty olose to it." From
the evidenoe, it seemed to him tbat
the transaction came near to a
oonepiraoy. Fnally, he convicted
the defendants, but allowed them
to go on suspended sentence, upon
suggestion ol the counsel lor the
defence.
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Viotoria, April 12.—"A species
of blaokmail," the ''grossest kind
of violation of the law," "a oontraot by the mayor by whioh the
law oan be set aside and treated as
4
ol no effect." In these end equal9\
ly as strong terms Polioe MagisWhat is the use of paying twice
trate Hall denounced the aotion as muoh lor a made to order suit as
of the oivio offioial* in allowing we aak tor • Twenty Century suit.
Chinamen to traffic ln liquor con- They are tailor made and we guartrary to the aot.
antee a perleot fit. EMI'KY BROS.
There seemed at first little remarkable about the oase ol Ktvong
Shirt waists in china silks, LouYee Hing, oharged by the Provin- sine silks, all oolors. The Cresoent.
oial Lioenoed Victuallers' Assooia
tion with selling »hiskey withou' The Nonesuch— Lowney's Per
faction Chocolates' Palace Cana lioenoe; but it speedily developed dy Store.
into the most sensational snit ever
heard in the police oourt here. Walker'B Bye Whisky, 75o, Por
Evidenoe waB first given by Oity Wine, 76o, Sherry 76o per^t. bottle
At the Family Liquor Store Waeb
Treasurer Kent to the effect that
St.
he had received instructions last
saw
Our new line ol shirt waists ancl
year, irom the then mayor. Mr.
MoCandless, to issue lour licences skirts have arrived. The Cresoent.
to Chinamen at $300 per ball year
for eaoh lioenoe. The- city reoeived The place to buy your Children's
1900. He had issued the licences hate is at the Crescent.
this year without instructions.
Freeh Cut Flowers Dally, PelThe lioenoes were oalled wholesales
ace Candy 8tora
lioenoe, but the Board of Lioenoe
FOUND—A bunch ol keys, ownCommissioners never granted them.
er
oan have the same by paying
The sale was restricted to spiritlor
this advertisement, at this
nous liquors brought Irom China
offioe.
and Japan.
Ex-Mayor MoCandless gave eviLeear'a Y.Z (WiaaHea<l)Dialntaotant Soap
dence to the effect that he direoted Powder dusted in tha bath aofteua tha
the licences* to be issued. He stat- «e*ea-aatUs«jaatlii»»thatedleansanta.a»
ed tbat he had been informed that
the Chinese sold- liquor without
a lioence and he took the matter tVhat shrunk your woolens ?
up to see what could be done ia Why did holes wear so soon ?
the way ol procuring revenue to You used common soap.
the oity and in the shape of •
lioenoe. Although these licences
were isaued to lour Chinamen it
WM understood that no other
REDUCES
Chinaman selling liquor Would be
KJtPENSS
molested* The licences did not
prohibit Chinese Irom selling liquor
to white men. The city needed
WALTER J. ROBINSON
revenue. He knew the Chinese
AUCTIONEER
oould not be regally granted a liReal Estate and Customs Broker
oenoe.
Next to Postoffice
Tim Kee explained how lorty
Chinamen were in a syndicate ana
contributed towards paying Ior the
FREE
licences. All the defendants pleadThe best Bar Lunoh in town,
from noon until midnight, every
ed guilty.
Magistrate Hall took this as an day, at
THE
WINDSOR
admission that the licences were
not valid and legal. He styled it
as oue ol the most serious oases
that ever oame belore him under
M. W. Simoson
the lioenoing act as it was admitted,
under oath, that the applications,
Latest Novelties \
were frauds. They were false on | News and Magazines
the face ot them. The evidence i
Stationery, Toys
showed a complete understanding |
Fishing Tackle
between the then Mayor and Tim
jHtsMMMIIIIIimilllli
Kee, president of the Chinese
board of trade and representing the.
Chinese merchants. If licences of
this nature were to have any bind
ing force the legislature might as Rossland Home Bakery
well go out cf business. He expressed condemnation in the
Hot Cross Buns on
strongest terms, and added:
"Another serious feature, and
Oood Friday
this ie a statement under oath, but
not on tlie depoBitions, is tint these Freeh supply of Candies
arrangements were brought about
by threatening the Chinese to olose
their business unless they paid tbe SfihwirtZBibunr I Wells, Props
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tute, at St. Dunstan's

Real Estate and Customs Broker
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Hill, London, E. C.
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The Only all rail.between" points east
west and south to RostlandT N a W
Grand Forks and RepubUc.

AUCTIONEER

_ Buffet cars ran between Spokane aad
Northport.

Have you any property
NORTHBOUND.
for sale?
t-we
Spokane.
tags.**
Arnve
Rossland
435 p 2 .
Arnve
Nelson
y
ij £ £
I have buyers for Arrive
Grand Forks.... 4:00 pjit
houses and lots.
Amve
RepubUc
6:1$ pjn
SOUTHBOUND.;— n f c
If you want to sell list
your propeity withmei J-«»ve
Republic
g a'm.
V**
Grand-Forki 10:3c ajn
I have a buyer for a lot Leave
Nelson
7:10 aTm
***«ve
Rossland
lo:4oa.m
on Second Avenue.
rnve
Spokane...... 6:15 pjn
Why pay rent when you
oan own your own house? In Connection With
I can't sell your property unless you list it with
me.
I have some parties
wanting to rent furnished
houses.
Houses and lots for sale
on easy terms.
I can rent that house
for you.
I have a piano to rent. CTZD T O ALL'.POINTS
Have you any furniture
to sell?
SHORT LINS r * j
I can sell it for you.
TO
Do you want to do bus
St, Paul,Du!uth,Mr noapolis.Chitifo
iness?
and alljpoints east]
If you do oall and see
Seattle.] Tacoma, Victoria; Portland
me.

I

In order to make a success of. your work you must first
learn it.
Learning how to do it is one thing; learning how to lay it
out for others is another.
There are thousands of men that can DO wort and command
a salary of seven hundred dollars a year, while there are but few
that are competent to lay out work FOR O T H E R S TO DO and
thus command a salary of fifteen hundred to five thousand a year.

Why Wet B e One o f the Few ?
A Course In the

International Correspondence Schools
PENNSYLVANIA

will fit you for any position you desire. W h y not invest some
of your spare time to fitting yourself for a better position ?
You take the study along with your work and apply it as
you get it. Don't waste good time in thinking about it, but
UNROLL NOW while you can get the SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

GEO. H. DAWSON, Representative
Office, Lalonde Block

.TICKETS

. 'and all Pacific Coast points
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

Walter J. Robinson 2-FastTrains Through Daily-2
For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker
Next Door to Postoffice

FISHING
TACKLE
n i A H u-fmArt Rods, Reels, Baskets

Ul All KinOS Nets, Lines, Bait Boxes, Etc,
fl*
Our Flies are all specially seleoted by experts for this
I I I D O district. You oan rely on getting the correct Ply for
1 l l u w
the different seasons trom UB.

ALL NEW

STOOK

Goodeve Bros.
Druggistsjand Stationers^
lit Pa"s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

:30

A

WHEN IN
VERY SHORT
TIMB

YOU CAN MAKE IT
WHAT YOU WISH

Effective June 14, 1901

ve

ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

Box 751, Rossland, B. C.

&stvllhiMnft

|

WHY WORRY

OF SCRANTON,

List Your Property With

PatientB will hear of 0
something to their 0
advantage by writing 0
t0 the Diabeti0 InBti

NOTHING T© PHY
* • W 0t?lfw0R

1904'
S=SSB

NOTIOE.

H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSOR. Gen Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. BKOWN, Rossland Agent

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

In the matter of an application for a
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot
From Montreal
6, Block 33, in the Town ol Trail (map Lk. Ghamplain,
Mays Lk. Erie May to
465A).
ALLAN LINE
From St John.
Notice is hereby given that it is my intention to issue at the expiration of one Parigi»n...April 23 Tunisian... April 1.0
DOMINION LINK
month from the' first publication hereof
From Montreal
a duplicate! of the Certificate of 1 itle to
the above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in Dominion...May 7 Bouthwurk. Mav 14
AMERICAN LINE
the Town of Trail (map 465A), in the
name of David MutcMer, which Certifi- New York.. May 7 St. Paul.. .May 14
RED STAR LINE
cate is dated the 2nd day of April, 1897,
Vaderland. .May 7 Kroonland..M»y 14
and numbered T3S0C.
CUNARD LINE
H. F. MACLEOD,
Diatrict Registrar. Lucania....May 7 Umbria ....May 14
WHITE STAR LINE
Land Registry Office
Oceanic
May4 Teutonic...May 11
Nelson. B. 0., 21st March, 1904.
FRENCH LINE
La Touraine May 5 La Lorraine May 12
ALLAN STATE LINE
Laurentian..May 12 Numidlan May 26

NOUCE.

Continental sailings of North German
In the matter of an application for a
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to lots Lloyd, H.A. P. and Italian lines on application.
Lowest rates on all line*!.
7 and 8, block 60, in the Third Addition
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
to the Railway Addition in the Town of
Rosssland (Map 616D).
G.jS. S, Agt., Winnipeg
Notice is hereby given tbat it is my O.W. DEY, Agent,
intention to issue ut the expiration of
C. P.R, Depot, RosslanA.
one month from the first publication
hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
THE
name of W. H. Jackson, which Certificate Is dated the 15th day of .October,
1000, and numbered 3786K.
H. F. McLEOD,
; District.Registrar.
Land Registry Office', Nelson,
2Qth February, 1904.
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of condensed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the Em*
Application for Transfer of Liquor pirc to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides beings com
plete commercial guide to London anti
License.
Notice is hereby given that I will ap- its Suburbs, tbe London Directory conply to the Board ol Licensing Commis- tains lists of:—
sioners of the city of Rossland at its next
meeting for a tranBter of the liquor li
EXPORTIMERCHANTS
cense held by me for the Western Hotel
situated on Second avenue, ln tbe city of
with the goods thej ship, and the Colon
Rossland, B. C., to K. D. Stinson.
I\. W. MCLEOD,
ial and Foreign markets tbey supply.
Licensee.
STEAMSHIP LINES
Dated this i8tb day of March, IW4.

London Directory,

The

Mutual Life
Insurance Qo.
of New York

The polioies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
No stockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with the manager of East British Columbia.

J. STILWELL 6LUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

C

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

arranged under the Porta to which they
sail, and Indicating thc approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturer*, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
We supply only first class'goods. United Kingdom.

Oar Wines and Liquors are especicopy A of the 1004 edition will be for
ally adapted to family and medi. arded reight paid en receipt ot Post
dnal purposes. All goods at whole Office Order-for •?!•
sal prioes.
Qoods delivered to
any part of the oity. Phone 268.
The London Directory Go.,Ltd

GEO. OWEN

Prop.

25 Abohuroh Lane, London, X. 0.

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND,'» B. C',rAPRIL 12, 1904

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

MINOR MENTION

THE

OPAL

Tbere will be a meeting of the
Oity Counoil this evening.

Nioe Rooms, Free Bath,
Terms Reasonable.

Tbe bugle band praotioe in the
International this evening.

Mrs. RUPERT BULMER

War Fagle Stock Selling
Low.

Tbe Deborah Rebekahs are giv
ing a danoe this evening at Miners
Union hall

NOUCE.

FEW TRANSACTIONS RECORDED

There WSB a nioe shipment of
trout.oaught on Arrow lake, brought
into the oity thiB morning.

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B a n d
Orown Grant
Cigars....

In the matter of an application for a
duplioate of a Certificate of Title to lots
7 and 8, block 6o, in the Third Addition
to the Railway Addition in the Town of
Rosssland (Map 6i6D).

Notice is hereby given that It is my
intention to issue at the expiration of
one month from the first publication
hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
name of W. H. Jackson, which Certificate is dated the 15th day of .October,
•goo, and numbered 3786K.
H. F. McLEOD,
DistrictiRegistrar.
Registry Office, Nelson,
Fitzwilliams absentedj himself Land29th
February, 1904.

The Inspector of Buildings will
allow
the uee of Miners' Union
and
Sales
Th« Latest Quotations
Hall for public entertaiuments.
Locally Upon the
The International CorresponMarket.
dence Schools are opening an exhibit in McNeill's shoe Btore.

Tbe market was slack this morning and but few transactions were laBt night and was a missing msn.
There was no glove contest in conreeorded. War Eogle stook is still
sequence.
Application for Transfer of Liquor
selling at a very low price.
A printer's error in Messrs. McLicense.
Today's Local Quotations:
Arthur & Harper's advertisement
Aaked
otice is hereby given tbat I will aparia.11 B o y . . . . . . . .
ta
laat night put the cost of a 90 cent
to Ihe Board of Licensing CommisHew
-).
sioners of the city of Rossland at its next
TaU
,
3
umbrella at 35 cents.
meeting for a transfer of the liquor li

f

Lias Sold Welda
asHCaaap McKlaney)ex-air

sefar...................iis.^

4%
<•/,

Judging from the balls and the
candy stores there are two things
tbat Rossland does do, viz: danoe
and chew candy.

cense held by me for the Western Hotel
situated on Second avenue, in tbe city of
Roseland, li. C , to K. D. Stinson.
IV. W.

of Amiable) Journalism
Lately Shown

The box flume on Washington
street which was urged upon the
Board of Works in 1899 and whioh
- Our local contemporary bas re was put in after a destructive flood
eently being getting foul of the last year has saved another tearing
Nelson Tribune, or Nelson's Trib- up of the streets this spring.
nns, (same thing) and thiB is how
Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead
John gets baok again, heading the
item "The Rossland Miner rival": ng hotel in the smelter oity.
"A rival journalist recently
aroused the| ire of Editor Bayse
ol the Indianapolis News, and this What shrunk your woolens ?
Why did holes wear so soon ?
is how the man named began hie You used common soap.
reply: 'From time immemorial it
bas been ouetomary for ants and
(teas and flies and fools, scoundrels
and soalawags and skunks, JanRKDUCK9
uses, jackasses and Judases, lizards,
leeches and lice to assail mankind
in general and their superiors in
particular. The attaok last week,
•to."'
i
.
-.:

SUNLIGHT
SOAP
EXPSNSK

WALTER J. ROBINSON
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker

R.L.Wright

Next to Postoffice

A. RJSJii.

ORDER YOUR

(Assayer.forite.R0i.N0. 2,)
WILL TAKE

WOOD
AT

THE

[GustoiTi Assays; LelRoi Stables
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per oord,

MM

SOCIETY CARDS.
FKATKRNAl OKDKB OF
/ • KAOMta, Roaaland Aerie,
, .. .
' mectlais every Thurslaysvtn*
90, ie,
ti
taajs,
I p.BaVBlar
ea. Miners'
On ion Hall,
A ,K, Dutton W *.
eisii 1
loans
W. G. Kohinson, secretary

Telephone 39.

M. W. Simoson

Latest Novelties!
News and Magazines
CUSTOMS BROKERS
Stationery, Toys
STONE'BLOCK
Fishing Tackle
BENN & OHREN

Cor. Queen St. and Columbia'Ave.

List Your Property With

Walter-,. Robinson
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker

Have you any property
for sale?
I have buyers for
houses and lots.
If you want to sell list
your property with me.
name of David Mutchler, which CertifiI have a buyer for a lot
cate is-dated the 2nd day of April, 1897,
and numbered 13500.
on
Second Avenue.
V
" H. F. MACLEOD,
'
District Registrar.
Why pay rent when you
Land Registry Office
Nelson. B. C , 21st March, ioo4.
oan own your own house?
I can't sell your property
unless you list it with
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
me.
V
I have fome parties
wanting to rent furnished
houses.
TRADE MARKS
Houses and lots for sale
Anyone sencltna a sketch and description may
qulc.tr asoertaln our opinion free whether an on easy terms.
faventlon IS probably patentable. Conimunlcations strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent.
."
' patenta,
tents.
lent free, oldeit
aaenry for securing
I can rent that house
Talents tftkon through Munn ft Co. receive
'
•fwclo. mittee, without charge, In the
for you.
Scientific American. I have a piano to rent.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Unrest olr.
culatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms. Is a
year 1 four mouths, IL Sold by all newsdealers.
Have you any furniture
to sell?
I can sell it for you.
Do you want to do busThe Evening World is iness?
the paper that has the If you do oall and see
circulation.
So if you me.
want to get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that
AUCTIONEER
is read not by part of the
people, but by all the
Real Estate and Customs Broker
people.
It may cost a
Next Door to Postoffice
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
FREE
end.
Stop and thine The best Bar Lunch in town,
from noon until midnight, every
about it.
day, at
—
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .

Walter J. Robinson

Rossland £

F. Q. E.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

MCLEOD,

Licensee.
Dated this 18th day of March, 19O4.

Painter Pretty is wise to himself,
he deoorates and paints his place of
NOTICE.
bvjeineBB and trusts to the oontagion
catching somebody else. The idea
In the matter of an application for a
has caught on.
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot
6,
Block 33, in the Town of Trail (map
Today's Sales.
It iB about time the oity dads are 465A).
War Eagle, 500, 11; Morning were taking a shovel in hand and
Notice is hereby given that it is my inremoving tne piles of snow on the tention to isBue at the expiration of one
Glory, 3000, 1. Tetal, 3500.
month
from the first publication hereof
south side of Columbia avenue and
a duplicate of the Certificate of 1 itle to
make it look a little more like the above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in
MIGHT GO YET FURTHEfl
the Town of Trail (map 465A). in the
spring time.
aVfn.nltl..

\

THE

WINDSOR

EXPLOSIVES.
The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd
32Qu«3n.Vio.oriaSt." .ONDON B, 0.

inmi

To the
Merchants
Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?
Do not sit down and complain of lacK oi
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Hustlinqwill
Do the Trick
Give them to understand that they oan
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
TO SHOW THEM
That you can sell them better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in tha
east, and keep the money at home.

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the'peo*
pie to tell them what you want them to
know
You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

The Evenino.
World....

- IsANUFAOTiJBI

A New Stock of Blue
Ribbon Baking Powder Rossland Home Bakery
In order to introduce
it into every home we
have put the price
at 25 cents per oan.
Every can guaranteed.

Agnew & Oo.
GROCERS
PHONI itl

Faversham Powder
On the SPECIALf,LIfhl

Hot Cross Buns on
Good Friday
Fresh supply of Candies

TONITE

of Ptraitlcd Explosives. Ocloter, 160
the beBt erplosi ve^for us derground wo/k ei
olunively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators lor all clauses of Explosives, Bleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Eta.

Scfiwarrzeihauer t Wells, Prays WorJcs: Faversham, Kent and Moiling, near Liverpool

*

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the oity. 0 * Its circulation is
increasing everyjday.
/

Give it a Trial
And you will not complain a s to thi leonlts

